
Minutes of the District Level Monitoring Committee Meeting,
Goalpara

A meeting of the District Level Monitoring Committee, Goalpara is held today

i.e. on 05-07-2022 at 4.30 pm in the Conference Hall of the District & Sessions

Judge Couft Building, Goalpara under the Chairmanship of The District & Sessions

Judge, Goalpara and is attended by representative of Deputy Commissioner,

Goalpara representative of Superintendent of Police, Goalpara, and SO, PWD

(Building), Goalpara to discuss the following agenda:

1. Regarding service of processes, defects in investigation, delay in investigation

and submit FF repoft uls 137 CRPC.

2. Infrastructural Issues of IJB

3. Safety" issues of Magistrate Colony, Goalpara.

After discussion with the DSP, Goalpara regarding the manner of

investigation of different types of cases, with regard to presence of

inherent defects in respect of submission of Charge sheet, preparation of

inventory, disposal of seized contraband items etc. it is advised to give

training / necessary instructions to all the OC and IO of Goalpara district to

follow Hon'ble apex Court's guidelines statutory procedure of law in

respect of search, seizure, disposed of seized goods and also asked to

field F F of the case within time bound period more specially in a case

where accused is in jail, heinous crime etc. The DSP, Goalpara is also

asked to give direction to IO to mention rnobile no of witnesses in CS.

As informed by the Learned Ex Principal Magistrate, JJB, Goalpara facing

of various infrastructural problems in the office of JJB, Goalpara. The

committee requested the Deputy commissioner, Goalpara to make

necessary arrangement for shifting of the rB, Goalpara in another

building having all the facilities for smooth functioning of the JJB and also

take the matter of appointment of member of llB which are lying vacant

with the Govt.
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3. It has been obserued and noticed by the residents of Magistrate Colony

regarding plying of Erikshow, movements of other public, gathering of

people outside the colony in the open space of the road and this is a

threat of the security of the Judges and Magistrates of the colony.

Therefore, District Administration and Police Administration are requested

to take appropriate steps to control the movement of outsiders, restrict

and prohibit the plying of erikshow, parking of outsider's cars in front of

the quarters and the approach road of the Magistrate colony to protect the

life and limb of the residents(Judges, Magistrate and their family

members) of the Magistrate colony and to barricade the road prohibiting

outsiders entry for the security reason of the Judges, Magistrates of the

locality.

The Circle Officer of Balijana Revenue Circle will be asked to submit

a repoft with regard to area of the approach road of the Magistrate Colony

and natrrre of the road and after receipt of the repoft, the District and

Sessions Judqe, Goalpara will take further necessary steps with regard to

approach road of Magistrate colony keeping in view the safety and

security of the Judges and Magistrate resided at the Magistrate colony

b- E.1"LL
Chairman-Cum-District & Sessions Judge

Goalpara

Member Present:

1. Deputy Commissioner repnstnh'n7 K\
2. DSP, Goalpara representing SP, GoalOar7fu7Jz,-
Special Invitee: (Jl
1. Circle Officer, Balijana Circle, Goalpara

2. SO, PWD (Building Division), Goalpara


